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CHANGES IN CABINET

Paol Morton Will Retira' frost Railroad
Life to Beooma Secretary of tbs Navy.

HAS GIVEN PRESIDENT HIS ASSURANCE

flaw Ofllc'al Will EaUr Upon Hit Duties
with ths Govern man t July L

METCALf FOR COMMERCE AND LABOR

William H. Moody of Haaiaobuetta 8uc
oaada Eaoz m Attorney tanaral

POSTMASTER PAYNE ALSO TO RETIRE

Will B Sacaeeded la tha Cabtaet by
Xatloael Caalraaaa Certelyoa

Other CktMti Are
Looked Far.

WASHINGTON, June Si. A sweeping
chance In the cabinet of President Kooae
velt waa announced officially at the White
House totlajr. The announcement came In
the form of a brief typewritten statement
Issued br Secretary Loeb, aa follows:

"The following cabinet appointments are
announced: William H. Moody of Massa
chusetts, attorney general; Paul Morton of
Illinois, secretary of the navy; Victor H.
MetcaU of California, secretary of com
mere and labor."

The resignation at Secretary Cortelyou
and Attorney General Knox have been ao- -
cepted to take affect July L

For two weeka or more It has beeu known
that these changes were Impending. When
Secretary Cortelyou was designated by
President Roosevelt to be hia campaign
manager It was certain that be would retire
from tb cabinet uoon hla assumption of
duties aa chairman of the republican na-
tional committee. Just before he left for
Chicago last Wednesday be placed In the
hands of the president his letter of resig-
nation from the Department of Commerce
and Labor. It was understood between the
president and him that the resignation was
to be accepted to take effect at the present
of the fiscal yea, June 'UK Inclusive. The
taking effect it his resignation at that time
would afford 'him an opportunity to con
plete some work In the department which
he had Initiated and which It waa Important
he should carry to a conclusion.

One week ago today Attorney General
Knox formally announced that be would
retire from the Department of Justice
probably at the end of the fiscal year. It
waa understood at the sams time that Sec-
retary Moody would succeed Mr. Knox as
attorney general. The statement was made,
however, that, while the transfer of Sec-
retary Moody to the Department of Justice
was very probable, it was dependent, in a
measure, on the president's success In se-

curing such a successor for him In the
Navy department as he desired.

Mr. Morton Am Old Frteadl
In pursuit of hla purpose to secure the

services ' of a thoroughly able and con-
genial man. President Roosevelt tendered
the appointment of secretary of the navy
to Paul Mortou. first. vice president of the
Atchison, Topeka at Santa Fe railroad. Mr,

"
Morton la a personal friend of the president
of many years, standing.' He la a son of
the lata J, Sterling' Morton of Nebraska,
secretary of agriculture in Prealdent Cleve-
land's last administration.' Mr. Morton has
had experience In Washington, having been
here with ai. father., -

Since Precedent Roosevelt ha been In the
' Whit House he has made more than one

effort to Induce Mr. Morton to accept a
position in his administration. Feeling that
his life work In the railroad business. In
which he has achieved success, might be
Impeded by his aooeptano of an official
position In the government, ha uniformly
has declined all suoh proffers. In eonee- -,

quenoe with this feeling, he declined tho
proffer of the portfolio of the navy. He
was requested by the president to con-
sider his disinclination. He took dinner
at the White House and the whole subject

' waa considered, after which Mr. Morton
had consulted with his personal and busi-
ness friends and associates. At the a.

of the conference Mr. Morton told
' the president he would accept the. poel'Jon

In the cabinet. Then It was that the other
changes, one of which, at least, was con-
tingent upon Mr. Morton's action, was de-

cided upon definitely, It-- la expeoted that
further changes will take place In the
cabinet next winter. Postmaster General
Payne will retire from the cabinet after
the campaign. He will be succeeded by
National Chairman Cortelyou. Secretary
Moody will continue as a member of the
cabinet only until the end of the present
administration, on Marob 4 next, when he
mill ttrir tA Miter ti nan the nractlce of
law In Boston, It la quit likely that other
changes will take place In the event of
Mr. Roosevelt being elected president; but
no authority exists at this time upon which
to base a forecast of them.

Cabtaet Balds Meetla.
Fettoitatloas on hla unanimouts nomina-

tion by the Chicago convention were ex-

tended to the president today by the mem-

bers Of hia cabinet assembled for the reg
ular semi-week- ly meeting. In addition to
a dismission of the political situation and
an exchange of congratulations the presi-
dent and cabinet considered some Impor-

tant publlo business. It waa decided that
the customs rates Imposed by the Ding ley
tariff law should ha Imposed upon all goods
Imported Into the American sons on the
Isthmus of Panama, except o such goods
as may be shipped there from the United
States. The American son Is regarded as
United States territory. The enforcement
of the tariff law will be placed In
the hands of Governor Davla He will
make such arrangements with the Treas-
ury department for the services of experts
In customs matters as he may deem neces-
sary. It Is expected that little material
from foreign countries will be employed In
the construction of the canal or other pur-
poses. Every encouragement will be given
to the Importation of such necessary
produots from this country.

It also was decided to establish 'on the
Isthmus such postofflces aa may be neces-
sary for the transaction of the posts I
business of the American sons'. Governor
Davis will designate the location of the
offices, and It Is understood will appoint
the postal omelets. Orders were subse-
quently Issued by Secretary Taft providing
for tarrying out thee oouclusions.

Attorney General Knox's letter of resig-
nation and the president's letter accepting
It were dated yesterday. Copies of the
correspondence were made publlo this eve-
ning.

f!aley Law aa Taaal Saaa.
WASHINGTON, June 14. --Secretary Taft

today Issued an order making the erma of
the Dlngley act as to tariff rate applicable
to the canal strip on the Isthmus of Pan-
ama. He also IssJed an order providing for
the establishment f psloffice oa tbe
aauat stria.
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" - laved, hat Glad a Get
lad Pleased With His

Reetlea.
TANG V une 25.-1- 2:55 a. m. Ion Per.

dlcarls , om well Vsrley, who were
aianaped ndlt Ralsoull. have Just
arrived. . rls Is much fatigued after
nis long r out says he Is glad to get
back. He "is greatly pleased with the re
ception accorded him by the townsmen
wno met him in srreat nutnbera

Perdicarls suffered msny hardships while
in tne hands of RaJsouiL although h uM
he did not think that these were the fault
or the bandit chief, and that he had every
Comfort DOaslble under tho Hrrnmilinr,,
Varley appears to be as cheerful and bright
ss ir ne nad just returned from a picnic.
ootn rertucarls and Varley are much thin
ner. .

Perdicarls was received at his town house
by the authorities, the admirals of the
fleet and numerous persons! friends. His
Moorish servants made a great demonstra-
tion of joy. Much credit Is due to the two
sheereefs cf Waxarf, Mulal AU and Mulal
Hamet, who have devoted much time to
secure the success of the negotiations.

Mulal All remained at Ralsoull's camp
Contlnusllv. thna Inmrinr the uf,l rtt
the captives, while Mulal Hamet traveled
Between Tangier ana Benalros. '

The delay In turning over the prisoners
was apparently merely mistake as to the
oat set ror their release.

Admiral Chadwlck. eommenrllnr the
American fleet at Tansier. was advi t
cable today that his course In connection
witn tne perdlcarta Incident has mat the
approval of the department

KEItT J. LOOMIS TTRHS CP Il PARIS
aaaaaaaaBBB

Loadoa Cerreepoadeat Says He la a
His Way to Africa.

LONDON. Juns 28. The Mornlnsr Lead.
ers Paris correspondent savs that the mvs- -
tery concerning Kent J. Loomls, brother
or ins American assistant secretary of
state, has been cleared up.

"Mr. liOomli," the dispatch save, "an- -
peared In Paris today (Friday) and left on
nis way to northeast Africa, accompanied
by (Mr. Collins, ths son of a wall known
American journalist."

SALVATIONISTS IH CONVENTION

Geaeral Booth Presides at the Third
Iateraatloaal Coaarreas.

LONDON, June W. The third Interna
tlonal congress' of the Salvation Army
opened tonight with a meeting In Albert
hall, which was filled by over 6,000 dele
gate representing forty-nin- e countries on
all parts of the globe. General Booth pre-
sided and welcomed the delegates In an
extended address.

Will Coaslder Lenient Laws.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 14. The special

committee of the bar appointed to eonaldjer
the project to relieve first offenders of
heavy penalties will meet In August under
the presidency of M. Muravleff, the minis
ter of Justice. '

BARRETT TALKS OF SHIPPING

Mialater Says Ha Has Seasi K Ajaer--
leaa Flaw aa Mereaaat
--

. S -- "' Teasels." - ' V ''
. ' ' ',. :

'

CHICAGO, June 24 The fnited State
Merchant Marine commission, crested
under the provisions of the Gardner bill,
passed at the last session of congress, con
ferred with Chicago manufacturers, ship
pers, exporters and bankers today with a
view to formulating plans for rehabilitating
the merchant marine of this country on
the high seas. After leaving Chicago, the
members of the commission will visit the
Pacific coast. It. Is the Intention of the
commission to formulate a definite plan
for Increasing the number of shins carry
ing the American flag and submit the plan
to congress for consideration next session.
Senator Galllnger In calling the meeting
to order said It was a source of gratlfl
cation to the commission to note the greaX
interest the movement had aroused among
shippers and business men In all parts of
the country. -

John Barrett, former minister to Slam
and Argentine Republic, and at present
minister to Panama, was the first speaker.
He said:

I have traveled around the world five
times and have recently completed a trip
of 60,000 miles In the Interest of the St.
Louis exposition, and In all my Journeys I
regret to say that I did not see one mer
chant marine, ahlp flying the American flag.

Tbe speaker described the great wealth
of the Argentine republlo and expressed
the opinion that the United States should
establish a subsidiary line of ships between
this country and the principal southern
porta Captain William B. Bates of Denver
read a long paper on tbe rise and fall of
the merchant marina

GET COUNTERFEITERS' OUTFIT
'

eeret Ser-rl- c Mea Make laaaortaat
Haal ( Parapheraalla, la

Rhode Islaad.

PROVIDENCE. R. I., June . A coun
terfeiting outfits alleged to have been the
property of Marcus Crahan of this ctty,
who Is under arrest In St. Louis, charged
with passing spurious money, was seised
at a storage warehouse ber today by a
secret service officer.

The outfit Included tlOO and $10 notes, a
printing press similar to those used by
the government, several quires of fins bond
paper, 200 flOO notes In an unfinished condi
tion and other paraphernalia for counter- -
felting. The prgperty was sent to St.
Louis, where It will be used as evidence
at the trial of Crahan.

Teachers at Haraa.
HURON, S. D., June M. (Special.) A

six weeks' summer school and Beadle
County Teachers' Institute Is In session In
the college building, conducted by Prof.
R. B. McClenon. He Is assisted by Prof.
W. H. Powers, teacher of. American lit-

erature,. English grammar and general his-
tory. Miss Olive Clark teaches physical
geography and mathematics; Miss Anna
B. Herrig teaches primary methods; Miss
Ines Hotallng gtves Instruction In draw-
ing; ' Prof. C. M. Lynch Is In charge of
bookkeeping, shorthand and typewriting.
The attendance la very large and each
day's program I Interesting.

gtaax Valley Dae ere Bleet Osaeesm.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. DM June 14. (Spe-

cial.) The ninth annual convention of the
Bloux Valley Medical association, which
has been In session In this ctty for several
days, has completed Its work and

At a1 business session ths fol-

lowing officers were elected for the ensu-
ing year: Prealdent, Dr. M. Sullivan of
Adrian, Minn.; vice prealdent for Sojrth
Dakota, Dr. R-- B. ' Woodwortb of Sioux
Falls; secretary, Dr. M. 10. Silvers of
Eloux City; treasurer. Dr. S. A. Drown of
Bloux Palla Sioux City waa unanimously
selected aa tbe place lor holding the next
-- rn"Til coavantlwo.

SEND WARSHIP TO HAYT1

Frtooe Dsoidsiom Omris and Germany Hay
Make DemonUratioo.

RESENT ASSAULT ON THEIR MINISTERS

Preach Mlalster Receives Apology
from Islaad Reaablle, Which Xaw

Caaslders the larldeat
ta Be Closed.

PARIS. June Following a meeting of
the council of ministers today It was off-
icially announced that the government In-

tended to send a warship to Haytl to de-

mand redress for the Insult 'to Minister
Depres, who was stoned by the palace
guards on Wednesday. This decision fol-

lowed Foreign Minister Delcasse's petition
of the circumstances of the assault to the
council.

The nature of ,the redress which the war-ahl- p

will demand Is not yet announced.
The question of asking for an indemnity
has been considered, but it has not been
decided whether this will be required In
addition to a' most ample apology. One
of the ships of the French squadron Hn

West Indian waters will be designated to
make the demand.

Wants Outrages Slapped.
The semi-offici- al Temps this afternoon

printed a leading article on the necessity
for putting an end to the repeated Incidents
In Central and South America, similar to
the stoning of Minister Depres.

The Haytten legation seeks to minimize
the affair, which it attributes to a few
disorderly soldiers. The embassy has not
been Informed of the Intentions of Germany
in regard to the atoning of the minister of
that country.

Geranaa Actloa I'ndeclded.
BERLIN, June 24. The Foreign office

treats the stoning of the German minister
at Port Au Prince calmly and Is disposed
to regard It as the work of boys or the idle
street populace. The government has not
yet determined what steps to take, but a
Foreign office representative Intimated that
an apology would be-- demanded and that
pressure will be brought to bear If neces-
sary by a demonstration of warships.

According to the Foreign office Informa
tion the German minister was not hurt.
while the French minister was struck by a
stone and slightly wounded. . .

PORT AU PRINCB. Hayti, June 14. The
French minister, M. Depres, has received

letter from the Haytlen government
apologising for the action of the palace
guard in stoning the minister while the
latter was driving past the palace Wednes
day. The Incident, therefore, la regarded
here aa dosed

SENATE DEPLORES THE Hl'RDER

Flaalsh Body Calls TJpoa People o
Preserve Order aad Obey Uwt,

HELSINGFORS, Finland, June 24. The
senate has adopted a strongly-worde- d reso
lution on the assassination of Governor
General RobrikoS expressing "the deepest
condemnation of Schaumann's cruet and
treacherous crime, " and also condemning
the agitation "by a number of disloyal peo
ple," and the danger to which It may lead.

In conclusion the senate calls upon every
true cfttxen to In the preserva-
tion of order and to spare no effort to '.pre
vent any action that would deprive the peo
ple of Finland from the confidence reposed
In them by their sovereigns during their
century-lon- g allegiance to the mighty Rus
sian crown, under the reign of which Fin
land has gained mental and material de
velopment.

RUSSIA FEARS TUB, TOUTED STATES

St, Petersburg Newspaper Loaks with
Alarsa oa the Xew Xavy. .'.

ST. PETERSBURG., June 14. The results
of the Chicago convention arrived her too
late for press comment this morning.

Tbe Novoe Vremya devote a long edi
torial to speculation regarding the object
of the enormous naval expansion of the
United States, saying:

It Is difficult to suDDoae It Is for a nalfln
and more difficult to Imagine it IsSurpose fear of aggression on the part of

European power..
Continuing, the paper declares that tbe

only presumption left Is that the United
States Is preparing to, at no distant future,
attack someone and warns the European
statesmen to "beware of the boundless ap
petites of, American exporters for markets
which, other nibans falling, 'must be wen
by1 fore of arms."

ORAKD TRUNK ABSORBS JEW LIKE

Caaadlaa PaelSe Takes Over as Far
as Completed.

VICTORIA, B. C June 34.- -H waa today
learned from a capitalist, who has Just
returned from an Important trip to Lon
don, England, that the Grand Trunk Pa-clf- io

Railway company has decided to take
over the whole line of the Canadian North'
ern Pacific railroad aa far aa completed.
The Acquisition of the line waa decided
on at a private conference held at Scot
land, at which Hon. Mr. McKensie ofa
McKensle V Mann was present as a princi-
pal. Tha absorption of the northern rail-
way will Immensely facilitate the con
struction of Xhe Grand Trunk.

PREACHES Af STARTLIXO SERMON

Caaadlaa Abbe' Says Layaeea Ara
Neglecting Rellglea.

MONTREAL, June 14. At the celebration
today of the feast of BU John the Baptist,
the national holiday a French Canada,
Abbe Brosseau preached rather a startling
sermon to thousands In Notre Dame. He
said that a crisis had arrived . In church
matters, thanks to a lack of harmony be-

tween the Catbollo clergymen and laymen.
The laymen, 'he declared, were neglecting
their religious duties more and more, the
Clergy Vere not and he ex
pressed the desire of the archbishop that
matters promptly be remedied.

BARKENS BACK TO OTHER DATS

Laadlag af First Oalealata la Nova
Seotta Reproduced at St. Joha.

ST. JOHN, N. B.. Junfc
In this city tbe calendar was turned back
today to the great French patronal festi
val In June, 1601 when this harbor was
discovered by Bleur de Monts and Samuel
de Chsmplain and named by them In honor
of St. John the Baptist. In observance6f
the tercentennial anniversary the landing
of the Intrepid explorers of old France was
reproduced with. Its sttendant scenes as
nearly as possible. The day was a publlo
holiday.

WILL DEAL WITH THE BRITISH

Lass See ad la Aatherlty ta Visit
Casta af Celoael Yeaaghasbaad.

SIMLA, India, June 14. A telegram was
received here today announcing that the
second principal lama had been Instructed
to leave Lliassa, the capital of Thibet, to
confer with Colonel Tounghusband, the
political agent at tbe head of tbe British
rubstloa, -

BRUTAL ASSAULT AND SUICIDE

Detroit Mea Tries ta Kill Wossaa
aad Jamas froaa High

Balldlasi.

DETROIT, June A. Sways,
employed by a life Insurance company and
formerly a superintendent of the House of
Correction, today shot Miss Effle Alvord
twice while the couple were In a private
office on the eleventh floor of the Chamber
of Commerce building and then Jumped
from a window. He was picked up and
died as he was carried Into the lobby of
the building. Miss Alvord was shot !n the
neck end wrist, but not fatally hurt, it Is
reported at Harper hospital.

Miss Alvord went to the Chamber of
Commerce building about 11 o'clock, ac-
companied by a man. She went to the
eleventh floor and, entering the office of
the life Insurance company, asked to have
a private Interview with Mr. Swayse.

In a few mtnutee the other persons In the
office hesrd a struggle, then screams which
were followed In quick succession by sev-

eral pistol shots. Manager McCall of the
agency rushed agalnsr the door of the pri-
vate room and broke It open. Miss Alvord
was prostrate on the floor, her hair dishev-
elled, her waist torn and blood pouring
from the wounds In her neck and wrist.
Through the open window Mr. McCall could
see Swayse's hands clutching the window
ledge. They were In view for only a mo
ment. Then Swayse let go and his body
went whirling down through the air. It
hit several wires and turned over twice,
striking on the face and chest. A bullet
wound Jn. hla nose showed that he had also
shot himself before taking the awful
plunge. There was Just a breath of life In
the body vhen It was picked up and that
nickered out before H had been carried
Into the Chamber of Commerce lobby.

Meanwhile physicians In the building had
been summoned to the Insurance office to
attend Miss Alvord. They found that her
wounds are not fatal.

Miss Alvord Is an employe of a sewing
machine company but worked at the House
of Correction when Swayse was assistant
superintendent there. Her borne is said to
be at Saginaw, Mich. Occupants of a build
ing across the-stre- from the Chamber of
Commerce said they heard agonised shrieks
from the Chamber of Commerce building
and looking out saw Swayse's attempt to
throw Miss' Alvord out of the window.

Her head and shoulders were across the
ledge and she was fighting desperately,
Then the couple disappeared from the
window and the shots rang out followed by
Swayse's mad plunge. -

A letter, written by Swayae, was fouad
which. It Is said, explains, the tragedy,
It Is alleged that the letter says that Miss
Alvord and Swayse had been Intimate,
that the Intimacy was reapotisible for
Swayse's losing his position at the house
of correction, and that Miss Alvord had
been hounding him. '

PROCLAMATION
N

NOT CLEAR

Blaaks for Reeebad Registry Obtain
able at Aar Point Where AppU-eaa- ta

Caa BaarUter,

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. June St. (Special Tele

gram.) An erroneru wording of the presi-

dent's proclarnatloit vpenmg to settlement
lands In Gregory county; South Dakota,
ceded by tbe Bloox Indians to the United
States, is causing the general land office
officials no end of trouble, Tha sentence
to which reference Is made reads a. fol
lows:

"To obtain registration each applloant
will be required to show himself duly
qualified, by written application to be made
oil a blank form provided by the commis-
sioner of the general land office, to make
a homestead entry of these lands under
existing laws and to give the registering
officer such appropriate matters of de-

scription --and identity as will protect the
applicant and government against any at
tempted lrr personation,"

The language of this clause would seem
to Indicate that blank forms could only be
obtained from the office of the commis-
sioner of the general land office at Wash-
ington. Such, however, Is not the fact.
These blanks are really only obtainable at
tha registration points named In the proc-
lamation, namely Chamberlain, Tankton,
Bonesteel and Fairfax. 8. D. The chief
olerk of the general land office, Macey,
today Issued the following endeavor to
clear up the misapprehension which has
been caused by tha careless wording of ths
proclamation:

Referring to the president's proclamation
of May U. 1904, providing for the opening
of the Rosebud .ndlao reservstlon In which
It is stated at the bottom of page I thatapplicants to register must use a blank
provided by the commissioner of the gen-
eral land office, these blanks can be ed

only at the registration points In
South Dakota named In the proclamation.
The only blank given out from the general
land office at Washington Is the blank form
of power of attorney for use of soldiers
who desire to register by an agent.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Nasahar of New Reral Mall Roates
Established.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. June 24. (Special Tele

gram.) Rural free delivery carriers ap-
pointed: Nebraska Lincoln, regular, Reg-
inald A. Boyer; substitute. Oliver D.
Boyer. South Dakota Colman, regular,
Edwin B. Wellman; substitute, Clara Wall-ma- n.

Rural free delivery routes ordered estab
lished August 1: Nebraska Martet. Lan-
caster county; one route; area, twenty-si- x

square miles; population, 660. South Omaha,
Douglas county; one additional; area.
eleven square miles; population, 75$.

Thompson, Jefferson county; one addi-
tional: srea, twelve square miles; popala-tlo- n,

CS. Iowa Davenport, Soott county;
one additional; area, seventeen square
miles; population. og.

Poatmasters appointed; South Dakot- a-
Newark. Marshall county, Joseph F. Mitch-
ell, vice H. C. Howell, removed; Btorla,
Aurora county, Aleck Larson, vice R. O.
Butterfleld, resigned.

The comptroller of the currency has ap
proved the conversion of the People's Stats
bank of Diller. Neb., Into the First Na-
tional bank of Diller. with (40.000 capital.

PRISONERS TO DISPOSE OF

Colorado facials at ' Lass Haw ta
Sasuly tha Jails aad Military

Ball Paaa. ,

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., June U.-- The

military commission held an ail-da- y ses
sion to dispose of the case of luO men
now Imprisoned: In the various Jails and
bull pens In the' district today.' Colonel
Ddward Verdeckberg, commanding officer,
aald today that upon tho return of Gen
eral Sherman M. Bell from Denver to-

night, 4s tomorrow, arrangements will be
made for' deportation of prisoners agalnat
whom no criminal charges are made. Pres-

ident Charles H. Moyer of the Western
Federation of Miners Is kept In cltas con
finement and la not permitted to see vUlt- -

CAMPAIGN PLANS NOT MADE

Hew Chairman Sayi Bottling Will Ba Dona

fot i hort Time.

DOVER TO HAVE CHARGE IN THE WEST

L A. Caolldge TaWes Dlrectlea of
i Literary Bareaa I New Vark

Executive Catasalttea
Xot Named.

'(From a Staff Correspondent)
CHICAGO, June eclal Telegram.)

chairman of the--George B. Cortelyou,
national committee, In a talk had with
The Bee correspondent today salJ: "Plans

and direction of thefor the management
campaign have not yet been formulated.
We have Just nominated" our ticket and
naturally there will be a little breathing
spell until we find out what the enemy

proposes doing. There will be headquarters
maintained in Chicago and New York-Mr- .-

Dover, secretary of the committee,
will be in charge of . the Chicago office,

while Mr. L. A. Coolldge will look after
matters In New Tork so far as literary
work Is concerned. As for myself. I Will

probably spend as much time in the west
as In the east, ss It Is my Intention to

keea In close ioueh with everything tnai
committee will begoes on. An executive

appointed, made up of members oi tne na-

tional committee, but I have given this
matter little thought, believing It Is best
to look over the field before reaching a
conclusion. One thing Is certain, we want
all Interests at work for the success of
the ticket and it will by my aim to bring
this sbout."

"Will there be an advisory committee
appointed, as In the campaign of 1896 and
1900?" your correspondent asked Mr. Cortel-

you.
"I believe there will be," replied the

chairman. "Of course, I can say nothing
about matters now, for, really, everything
in connection with the. running of the cam-

paign Is tentative. The committee has
clothed me with power to do what Is best
to insure the election of Roosevelt and
Fairbanks and until I have a comprehen-
sive grasp of what la to be done, naturally,
nothing can be said." - ,

Get Basy la Jaly.
Mr. Cortelyou goes to Washington to-

morrow, as will Secretary Dover, to ar-

range details at that end. Mr. Cortelyou
win remain east for some little time after
he leaves ths Department of Commerce and
Labor, on July L but expect to be In Chi-

cago about the middle of July, when the
active work of the campaign will begin.
Chicago headquarters will be tbe Audi-

torium Annex, where they have been dur-ln- a

the last two campaigns, and in New
Tork they will be In the Manhattan Trust
building. '

It is thought the visit of Elmer Dover to
the national capital at this time In connec
tlon with' Secretary Cortelyou is for the
purpos of giving President Roosevelt first
hand Information of conditions and to out
line a plan of campaign with the nominee

Tha rloa presidential nominee. Senator
Fairbanks, will have very little to .do with
the running of the campaign and whatever
details are made In which Senator .Fair-
banks max ' be Interested will be looked

after by bis friend, Colonel Ransdell, aer--
gnant-at-ar- of the senate.

It was thought that Mr. Cortalyou's hur
ried return to Washington was for the
purpose of arranging his family affairs and
possibly sending his family to Hempstead,
L, I., but this tha chairman denied, stattng
that hi family would remain In Washingt-
on,- aa he had taken the house be now
occupied for a term of years.

Will B Business Campaign.
There Is absolutely no change In George

B. Cortelyou since the days when he was
secretary of President McKlnley. He has
the same hearty handshake and good- -
natured smile as of old, power and pres-
tige, in no way having changed this man
who ba won every position he has occu-
pied by sheer force of merit. There will
be no lagging behind if Cortelyou can pre-
vent It and the campaign will be a busi-
ness campaign, every man connected with
it being looked upon to do his share of
tho work.

Mr. L. A. Coolldge, who frill have charge
of the New York headquarters, is presi-
dent of the Gridiron club, and Washington
correspondent Of the New York Commercial
Advertiser. He Is a Massachusetts Cool
ldge, a Yale graduate and an exceedingly
capable man- -

Senator Warren of 'Wyoming and some
members of his delegation left tonight for
the west over the Burlington. Senator'Clark of Wyoming and several of bis
friends left over ths Northwestern.

Senator N. B. Scott and wifa of West
Virginia leave tomorrow . for Colorado
Springs. After a fortnight's visit there
they will come east and stop In Omaha,
guests of Senator and Mia Millard.

MERCHANT ORDERED TO LEAVE

Harry A. Floatea Not Permitted to
Stay at Horn la Cripple

Creek.

TELLURIDE, Colo., June 84. A.
Floaten, a merchant who was deported by
tha military two weeka ago and who re-

turned home, departed again today after
being waited upon by a committee of five
oltlxens who warned him that his life would
be In peril If he remained hers.

Upon arrival here Mr. Floaten waa ar
rested and, detained more than an hour,
but no charge waa made against him. I la
said he waa advised by Acting Governor
Huggott to remain, as the deportations of
cltlsens by the Citizens alliance .would
have to be stopped. The only accusation
mads against him by Captain Bulkeley
Wells, who. ordered blm to leave before
martial law waa suspended, was that he
received on deposit at his store funds, of
the local Miners' union and transacted
business for that organisation.

WELCOME F0R FAIRBANKS

Pabll Reeeptlaat la Prepared at Ia- -
dlaaapolls far Reaablteaa, Vice

Presldeatlal Caadidate.

INDIANAPOLIS, June M. Final details
for tha welcoming horns of Senator Fair-
banks were completed this afternoon.
Leaving Chicago tomorrow afternoon, tbe
senator and party will stop at Fowler.
Lafayette, Colfax. Lebanon, Elonvllle and
other points, reaching hers at 73, where
ths senator will be met by delegations
from tbe Marion, Columbia and Commer
cial clubs and tha Merchants' association.
A publlo reception will be held on the
lwn at the senators ' home. idJr.'-- 4

will be mad by Mayor lioltwi.an. x lTtl- -

dent John W. Kern or tua Commercial
club, Who is being tneiitlunrd Ik. the diln-ocrst- lc

vice presidential nrci1 AMi.ui, Sena-
tor and John I- - tir'ffl.luk siu-alu- r

F.a Ukus wis. respond.

NEBRASKA WEATHER FORECAST

Showers aad Cooler Satardayi Soaday
Fair aad Warmer.

i

Temperate re at Omaha Testerdnyt
Moor, Dear. Hoar. Pea.

B a. m n. 1 p. m T.I
l a. m 4 8 p. at 7)1

Ta. m..,,,. IA A p. m 77
H a. m HO 4 a. tn 71"

a. m OT H p. m f
III a n M O p. ni NO
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HUNTINGTON QUITS HARRIMAN

Jadae Corals Will Sacred Him as
Vice Presldeat of Soathera

Pacific.

NEW YORK. June 24.- -H. F.. Huntington
has tendered his resignation as vice presi-
dent of the Southern Pacific Rnilrond com
pany. So far as known no action has yet
been tajken on the matter. It is under-
stood, according to the Herald, that Mr.
Huntington will remain a director of the
system founded by his uncle, the late Collls
P. Huntington.

Formal announcement of the election of
William Cornish as vice president of the

.Southern Pacific company, succeeding H.
F. Huntington, was made today. Jirae
Cornish has been one of the legal repre-
sentatives of the Harrlman interests ami
Is both a director and vice president of the
Union Pacific system. He haa for some
years been a Southern Pacific director.

Marvin Htiglrt, president of the Chicago
Northwestern and a director of the fnlon

1'acinc railroad, has been chosen to sue
cecd Edwin Hawley, whose resignation as
director and member of the Southern Pa
clflc executive committee has Just been an
nouncea. j nis selection is considered an
Important development in the railroad
world.

Friends of Mr. Hawley understand that
he also propose severing his connections
with several financial institutions of this
city and In the future will direct his atten
tlon and concentrate his operations In his
railroad properties. In which he Is largely
Interested. Mr. Huntington's resignation
as vice president of the Southern Pacific
Is the second that he haa placed before the
directors of tbe company. A year ago he
resigned because of a difference between
the Southern Pacific system and certain
Paclfio coast traction properties. This was
settled and he reassumed the offloe.

RAISING THE OHIO RIVER

Over Oae Million Bushels af Stalled
Coal Will Be Moved by Naval

Method.

CHARLK8TOWN. W. Va., June i4.-- One

million and sixty-eig- thousand bushels
of coal passed through lock No. 11 yester-
day and today. EVery tow boat available
Is going to tbe mouth of the river tonight
to await an artificial rise planned by the
government officials. The rise in the Ohio
river will not be enough to float the coal
barges, so either Saturday or Sunday every
pool above dams Noa. 6 to 11 will be drained
to create the necessary stage in the Ohio.
It Is said the tripping of these movable
dams will raise tha Ohio nearly four feet
at-- tha mouth ot the Kanawha and allow
about 1,000,000 bushels of coal to move to
southern market.

STORMS DAMAGE WHEAT CROPS

Large Fields af Grain Flarteaed by
Rala, Wind and Hall la

Kansas.

TOPEKA, Kan., June 24. Heavy rain,
wind and hall today seriously damaged
the wheat crop In the central portion of
the state. Llndsborg and Junction City
report that large fields of wheat have
been flattened out by the storm. The har-
vest was about to begin.

Nearly four Inches of rain fell tn Junc-
tion City, causing a rise of three feet In
the Republican river. Heavy rains fell
throughout tha Kaw valley, making all
the atreams rise. By tomorrow the Kaw
river at this plaoe will be four feet higher.

A small tornado In Concordia unroofed
many buildings.

RAIN CAUSES MUCH DAMAGE

Milwaakee City Hall Basemeat Is
Flooded aad Beware Ara

laeffeetlve.

MILWAUKEE, June Si Two and a half
Inches of rain fell In about an hour this
afternoon, causing thousands of dollars
of damage. Tha city hall basement waa
flooded to tho extent of a foot and nearly
every basement In the business section 'of
the city waa flooded by the water backing
up from the sewers, which were unable
to carry It off.

The deluge of rain was followed by tha
highest temperature of the season, 83 de-
grees, and ten minutes before the storm
started the temperature fell to 86 degrees.
Trie storm was general In this section.

ANOTHER aOOD IN KANSAS

Building Collapses, Railroad Tarda
Covered aad Much Stock Drowaed

at Coacardla.

CONCORDIA, Kan., June A de
structive flood I being experienced here
as the result of a fall lxjrt night of four
and one-ha- lt Inches of rain.

The principal streets s re "rivers and the
cellars In tbe business portion are flooded.
One building collapsed today, but no one
was Injured, The railroad yards are
flooded and much stock waa drowned. Rail,
roads report numerous washout and no
trains were run out of Concordia today.

MINERS WILL FIGHT IN COURT

Batta laloa Coatrlbates f2B,O0O to
Test Powers af Colerade

- Goveraar.

WTVB. Mont., June 14. The Butt
Miners' union has decided to donate (26,000

to the Colorado miners to assist them tn
pressing the legal teat to be made on the
Colorado snipram court decision upholding
tbe military government In suef ndlnx the
habeas corpus and allowing1 President
Moyer of tha Western Federation of Miliars
ta remain to Jail without charge having
been placed agarrusk htm.

Tha right of Governor Peabody and Gen
eral Bell to deport miners without a trial
will also be tested by tlie Butte miners.

Detect! vee Trace Dynamite.
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ARTILLERY IS BUSY

Jrnna Torp,do Bigtt and Destroyers

liak leoond AtUck co Port Arthur.

GUNS OF THE FORT ANSWER THE FIRE

Demonitration by J)ay li Tollowtd by an

Aiiault at Night.

SIEGE AND TIELD GUNS ARE ENGAGED

Japi Intend to Wear Oat tbe Enemy by
Con.inasd N'ght Aoiitl'y- -

PRELIMINARIES TO THE BIG ASSAULT

Koaroitkla Said to Be Retiring 14

Urdrrto Avoid a Meeting
with Oku and Karekl's

Armies.

CHICAGO, June 24. A special to tha
Dally News from Che Foo says: Another
demonstration took place off Port Arthur
yesterday. Firing began from the forts
about 10 a. m. and continued until 1 p.
m. The program was about tha same a
on the previous day. The destroyers an4
torpedo boats pursued the same tactic
and an auxiliary cruiser lay off the Island
until the firing had ceased, when It ed

eastward at full speed.
On the some evening firing began heavily

from the bluff with much activity of tha
searchlights, Indicating the apprach of tor--
pedo craft. A ltUe later the sound of more
distant firing was heard, evidently from
the land side of Fort Arthur, continuing
until 1:30 this morning, with a brief re-

newal at B o'clock a. m. During that
period there was an almost uninterrupted
thunder as of field guns and volley firing,
p"unctuated with crashes as of siege guns.

It Is probable that what took place waa
a general shore action, with a naval dem-
onstration. It seems as though the Japa-
nese intend to wear out the defenders by
continued night activity before making a,
final simultaneous soa and land attack.

General Battle Expected.
BERLIN, June 26. Gutieral Gaedke, cor-

respondent of the Tageblatta In the far
east, telegraphing from the Russian head-
quarters, says that on June 23 the Japanese
occupied Kal'Chau and that a decisive bat-
tle of the united armlua of General Oku
and General Kuroki with the Russian mala
army Is expectod shortly.

Cavalry la Ineffective.
GENERAL KUROKI'H HEADQUAR-

TERS IN THE FIELD, Via Fusan, June
23. (Delayed In Transmission. ) A Russian
cavalry division, commanded by General
RennenkampfT, opposes the Japanese right
flank. The country is mountainous and
almost Impossible for cavalry operations,
although It is Ideal for infantry movements, '

hence the cavalry forays upon which tha
Russians have greatly depended to harass
the Japanese have proved Ineffective.

Konropatkla Is Retiring. ,

ST. PETERSBURG, Juns 24.-6- :47 P. m.
Today' news from the theater of war
Indicates that General Kouropatkln Will not
give battle to the combined armies of Gen-
erals Oku and Kuroki near Kin Chou. Doubt
is now cast upon the Impression prevail-
ing for several days that the bulk of tha
Llao Yang army had been advanced south-
ward, though It may that General Kou-ropatk- ln

Is concentrating his forces In tho
neighborhood of Hal Chang. The only thing
that can be stated with certainty Is that
the Information received by the war office
shows that General Kouropatkln has no In-

tention of ' seriously contesting the Japa-
nese advance on Kin Chou, which would
seem to carry with it ths decision to prac-
tically abandon tha entire peninsula to the
enemy,' and aa a necessary cousequenoe tho
withdrawal of tha Russian troops from
New Chwang.

According to the latent reports General
Oku's outposts ara four miles north of
Senuchen and the Russian outposts are
elaht mile north of tha same claca and
gradually falling back along tha line of .
tbe railroad.

It Is likely that the Japanese will reach
Kin Chou la a couple of days. General
Kurokl's three columns seem to have sun- - '
pended their advanoe, pending General
Oku's arrival at Kin Chou. They are oc
cupying tha three roads loading from 81 u.

Ten to Kal Chpu T Tche Kalo and Hal
rhAne. wtiAmiA thv par mnv, fur . r.
simultaneously.

Japanese Position ta Doubt.
Tha exact position of the Japanese on ths

Ta Tche Klao road Is not known, but one
column at Vandlapudxa, forty miles from
Hal Chang, and another Is at Cbapanlln,
twenty-liv- e miles from Kin Chou. Mill
tary critics approve of General Kouropat-kln- 's

decision not to tight at Kin Chou,
which, they point out. Is a particularly un-
favorable position, exposed to a flank front
Kuroki on one side and to a possible land--

'I r. a XJ-- w f V. a n nn Ik. h in,,.
Japanese forces engaged in this movement
are estimated at 160, MX) man and an en or
moua numbor of guns. Apparently two

'
f

divisions have left Port Arthur, which)
would account for tha practical suspension
of the siege operations, but whloh may also
be due to the reported loss of tha slag
train on board Japanese transports.

Although much interest la manifested la '

the foreign reports of the loss of thes
guns and In tha report from tho earns
source of tbe drowning of Commander-in-Chi- ef

Oyama and his staff, ths admlrUty;
has no confirmation of thes rumor.

MOT SKIRMISH WITH THE) JAPANKSK)

Rosalaa Scents Sarroanded by Cav--
airy, bat Cat Their Way Oat.

IJAO TANG. June 84. Captain von Lang
and twenty-si- x volunteer scouts have re-
joined the command, arriving her after a
hot skirmish with the Japanese rear guard.
Von Lang and his little command started
out on horseback to Investigate tha num-
bers and movements of ths enemy. They
rode clear around the Japaneae advance
and gained important Information regard-
ing the Japanese position-Whe-n

In the rear of the Japanese main
body they were surrounded by two com-
panies of cavalry, but they cut their way
through with sabre and polgnards, losing
five men. . Nearly all thetr horaea were
scattered. They escaped to the hills, where
the Japanese cavalry was unable ,to follow
them, and they surissVeded m rejoining tbe
colors with much Information.

Reinforcements are constantly arriving
at Llao Yang.

CASB TAKE OUT Of trilttlSlI OOI HT

Caer Katraats BerlUa lavestlgatt'
to Reialie Trlhaaal.

6T. PKTERfni KG, June 14. TherUrhas ordervd the lnveU;atlon Into jyr
dr of O.mh-iu.- liobrlkeff, latei, j,""'
general of Hnlaud. taken frosted loTt
of the FtiiLUb courts enJ ull
Broeevutor ef Ue tit. Vfr


